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^habitants the party or his agent whoso lands it is Mra ot'al'^hlonroé’.
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one arbitrator, and the commissioners ^Yr oommenced romina out, and sooon- 
shall appoint one arbitrator, and the tinned Mvèrâl ktodsTot Mr restore», 
two so chosen shall appoint a third huUliey did no ««.d^A Wend gave-m 
arbitrator, and the arbitrators ho ^M^ng the first bottle my halr1^tî®“ 
appointed shall proceed to d. termine to row. ami Æ’

and asses* the damages (it any) and lldil* VI CHIT
award the same to ho paid to the owner y\y vl 5 llclll » ly V j 

or occupant, as the ease may h .whose prepared by m

award or the award of any two of then. P- 
shall ho titrai and conclusive, provided 
the oommhsioncri shall decide to take
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habitants of said town within the 
limits hereinafter described may be 
empowered and entitled to assess them
selves for such amount from time to 
time as may be necessary and required 

said town with a suf-

fcbc qualified vo 
present at sn*h meeting shall elect 
throe commisbnorB, those appointed 
by this Act to bo illegible to be re
elected, and at the second and third an
nual meetings one of the commissioncis 
elected nt Die first meeting shall go 
out of tJffi® by ballot, and at each 
annual meeting thereafter the 
qissionor id10 bw J*.*ved the longest 
shall retire from offiocj and each ul the 
vacancies tjiall bo tilled by election of 

commission! r ; provided always 
that lie whose term of office 1ms expired

horcinbcforo described limits, a good 
and sufficient supply of water for do
mestic, fire, and other purposes, and to 
construct a system of sewerage ; and 
in order to obtain such supply to enter 
into a contract or contracts for that 
purpose by tender or otherwise, to 
struct works, to lay pipes, to build 
drains and reservoirs, to acquire lands, 
and all things necessary to be done in

to furnish the 
fioient supply of water for the pur- 

afuresaid, and to provide suchDIRECTORY- ACADIAN. system ol seworago, and to equip Much 

lire company ;
He it therefore enacted by the (jover- 
, Council and AaRouihly, as follow* : 

1. On the first day of May in the 
of our Lord one thoueund eight

—or T1MC—

Business Firms of
W OLFVILLE

Wiii-i."! ",i ntiUAY nt me omo' 
tVOLKVlM.li, KINDS CO., N 8 main isbuilding opposite to which a 

laid, ami all beyond that distance at 
leaseholder

the premises.
12. Bor the purpose of obtaining 

said supply of water, and constructing 
and building sewers, “Tho commission- 

of -water supply for the town of 
Wolfville” arc hereby authorized and 

all lands

said lands; and thereupon the 
missioners shall pay and satisfy with
in six months, with interest from the 
date of said award, to those infilled 
to receive the same the lull amount 

And

SI.00 Per Annum. a now
The undermentioned firm* will me 
„i right, and wu ran safely recommend 

moat enterprising biniincMH

the oxpi'dao of the 
for life or term exceeding live years ol 
the prviniavs to ho supplied.

17. ltoloro tho.bringing in fovoo of 
aforesaid, the »aid

ownvr or
fix AIiVAN-'K.)

.. advance $4 OO hundred and ciglity-ninn, the aheriff 
oi the county of King* hliall hold a 

poll in the raid lowu lor tho purpose 
of bringing tliis Ayt iuto loroo, oi which 
poll pohl'ui notice. ;i.pll ho given liy tho 
said sheriff by band-bills ported up in 

uf tho most public places in said 
town fur lit least ton days before tho 
holding thereof. The voting shall bo 
by ballot. Tho slur iff shall provide 
himself with a list of tiro ol ctors with, 
in tlie proposed limits of s..id town as 
defined by this Act, and who arc qualifi
, dln vote for members of tho I'm- cesser in office, ilia I ho a body eorpor- 
viueial Assembly, and a hook in which | a to for tho prosecution »>"l ,l,,|'"lc0 1,1 
the names nf tho cleotuis who vote a all actions or suits relating to the aup- 
siilil poll shall he entered, lie shall ply of water lor Am town Ol -Wolfville, 

keep lu ll poll open from leu o'clock and other wmrary purposes 
in the forenoon until finir o'clock in neelimi tliifcwith, under the
tho lifter........ within which lime tho and title of “(,'onum "Wioi's ol Water

«hall he taken and the. names Supply for tho Ti.witufWellvIlle." 
f tic voters entered in the said hook ft. for tho purposes of this Act the 

i TTAMII TON MÎ8H K A Milliner I he palled the poll took. Tho hand- ,„w„‘of XluMVille shall he holimled 
HmM df„l!?'in la.hi, naldé milliiuo hi|„ give notice of the hour, dur- as follow,:-0.mu,racing at the angle

,„g which the polls shall he kept open made, by the Wlekwll'O lime and the 
nl'orosaid. At the close the Windsor null Annapolis railway; 

sheriff shall count the ballots and do- ,thence soulheily by the said luno to 
nlaro (he result of the voting. Tlic the old county road ; life

slnill lie of white paper, by said road *■ Jaun s AV llsoll < east
„„„„ which shall he written or jlinc, then™ muthcily by said lino to
minted '•fur” m “against,’' I Ini word tho (laspcrcau ion,I ; tlivneo smitlicrly 
.If,,," indieatieg the vote Is in favor by mid road tn the soul!, lino ol tho 
„f Ibis Act, add lie *unl “t,gainst" Kvnns orchard there • south eighty, 
that the vote is iighlmt the sunm ; and live degrees w,.t to »•" k«" " 
if u|,on oom.Vmg the ballots the sbci ill Ife Wolf's cast tmr, thence north forty- 
„l,,,ll hud that tho majority thoreef are eight degrees west to Uw Houth-wuot 
„,hrk.7'»r." tlivo tti, Act fhaillKo comer of Mrs Hlo . wood's o,cloud, 

ibs ivuoml day 1,1 Uiuucq n@rtb eighty t,hr. n ilvgiv.es weh
in (’buries l>. Han

them fw our may be i'c-fleeted with bis own oodsentf 
the term of service to date from each 

No irregularity iu tho
CLVIi'- ! fiv.-

at ten vont# pvr Mnc
nnl( hH liy R|io«.’hil «ir- j >|t] » KN, (>'. 11,-vJlootH and Bhoeh, 

fi.KiiiiiR riotif'VH. 1 MiniH null Caps, Mill Ornitw' Furnish-

.-ntfulvvitiHlng nOUDEN, CHARLES _ ll.—Carrispres 
, , . r-oiii1' rv*|MiiiHibl« i^nntl Kleiglmlhiiltf Bqpaircrl, awl Veiiit*

, ,',r t.. it < in " illon. m\
W. CJ.— Cabinet Mak-

ro-elcotion, 
mode of cVction of commissioners hliall 

unless forma1

of such award or valuation, 
immediately upon payment or tender 
of ijie amount awarded as aforesaid to 
the owners, or iu case ot dispute to such 

parties as the judge of the county court 
for district number three shall direct

empowered to enter upon 
within tho limits of the town of Wolf
ville as heroin defined, ami upon all 
lands in the county of Kings, and to 
enter upon the bed of tho (laspcrvau 
river above navigation, and upon the 
bed of any other river, lake, pond, 
spring, or springs whatsoever in the 
county of Kings, and to build dams, 
reservoirs, or other works wherever 

the water to

this Act by vote us
commissioners shall have power and are 
hereby authorized to employ and pay 

competent engineer and assistants 
make pivliminu.y surveys for the 

purpose of discovering a suitable source 
-t4‘ waUir supply for said town, and 
for making plans and estimating the 
vest of the proposed water works ; and 
the sums expended by the. said com 
u.issiouers for such preliminary 
wys, plans and estimates, may be paid 
out of tho fund by this Act hereafter 

for and authorized to be

lor every »">“
-nt for

Hat- * f- invalidate the election, 
objection ba tuken thereto by a quali

fied voter before the adjournment o 
the meeting, provided that tho person 

elected possesses tho qualification8 
required by law for tit- office ol com*

mli'
seven

lu.iAitTWf'.NT 1h .on- nf,a(!KADDER,
, , t y 11" mi.l material,, l)er ftn,i J{eiiaiier.

y,,;,.„,„iu.tee. satlsraetlon I
.‘.'iMilA'- the eo in missioners shall be and be deem 

ed the rightful purchasers and 
in fee simple of such lots and parcels 

of land with the appurtenances, 
said award bo for the purchase or leas
ing thereof for such time as 
award set forth, and iu case the owner 
cannot he found, or is absent and lias

ownersMOWN, J. 1.—Practical Ilorso-Bhoer 
and Farrier. missionin'.

8, The oommisH.oiivr.i appointed or 
elected under this Ael, and their site-

i'1'h'* fl.W.IIWI'.l.l, h MUnilAY.----- Dry
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11 AVI BON, .1. lî. - .lu lire nf the. Pence, 
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from all 
i the t

, Mkliiilly HÔlhitçtl
,ii„g for the. Acadian -

It the
flf till' - OUI'
of tin- -lity w neoefsary, and to cause 

overflow tho land bordering on such 
river, hike, pond, stream, brook, spring 
or springs, and to take from the said 
brook, stream, lake, pond, spring, or 
springs, such quantity or quantities of 
water as may he required, and to 

the main water pipe across the 
bridge crossing the said

in suvhI'll
it lift n

PROS,—Printers mid Pub-
provided
vai ed by the said commissioners; and 
in the went of tho defeat of this Act 
at the polls the said commissioners 
«hall m veVlholvss have power, and are. 
hereby authorized to assess the propel" 

limits of the said town 
sum sufii-

ii., Illlflh , agent residing in the province, or
arbi"

DA ' PAVZANTA BON, Dentists.Dn in con-A" l'r,»|>ii|'i
Wolfville

rutu.sofc.or neglects to appoint an 
trator, the said judge shall appoint 

In ease the two

, N S.
! ( m.XlOlîl . O. II. liiriirnnee Ag.'nt.
■ Ageni ol Mutual Hi -« ive Fund Life 
A.- ocialion. nf New Yolk.iii pel n-R- i

il.. i -Hr. jpODKlIKY,
.1 In r r #.r win Hi' i ; * * Roots and Shoes, 

not—is resporiifllfl

such arbitrator, 
arbitrators shall net agree as to the 

ol another aibitraior,

ncclslonsLife carry
» I fûtes passenger

(iaspereuu river in (iaspere.au ; and 
in the construction, building, 
pairing of any dams, reservoirs, drains, 
or sowers, and in laying down, von* 
struotion, repairing, or alteration of 
uby main or service pipes, drains, 

other structure under the

L, P Manufacturer oil.1 appointment
Ihu said jud(!0 shall make the iqi- 
(lOlntuioiit, who shall hi! dieintiireite'di 
and nul u l'i-aidt-ut ul W oil villi-.

11- ihu commissioners have n-awn to

ty within tho 
as in this Act set out, lor aor

fur flic i .ay in cat, of suchoient to defray the expense 
pii-limiimry sm'vuys, plan», and vsti-

IV„r any daiu, or ineemlmw »««»* ^filmv'''madÎ by Item L and 

'ho I'Hoporty, or il »uoh claim m m ^ t ^ ^ A(., Knob as-cuioot

outtibrsnoo is greater than the amount 
awarded, or if any party to whom wnr 
pensatiou is payable cannot be found 
or is not known, or if for any other 

the commissioners deem it od-

, paper «lisron-
.........all ni ren rages, or |

n-l it outil 
,Y,ll<Mt the whole 

„ , taf.i'ii fmm

f«' ■

II,. ,,ul.|ifil*ei
TT A lilt IS, ( l. 11. (I. Ii.nil Dry (l.iuds ||#
A*(-lulhilik nml Il.!iil.’ I'mi.irhilips. ^

TT IdtlilN, .1
I'Wuller.

westerlyF.- Watch Maker and
HOWCI'H, or 
provisions of this Act, the eoniuwsinn- 
ers, or their engineer, supiriutendent, 
servants, or workmen, when authorized 
by said commissioners, shall have lull 

hereby authorized

«hull Ini Hindi! iu Ihu manner hereafter 
under this

ballets. , . <!. i jil.rltl.at leflis-
,t,«*frt and periodicals

'- ‘ moving anil
... ........... « *<•*/**

„l.l.„.. .In.i ........ . ted;

11 K.U1NB, W. .1. (Jeiieinl Hosl Deal- 
1 * ei, C..ni always on hand.
|Z El,LEY, THOM AH. Hoot nml Hhoo 
iXMskiir. All onliris in his linn faith
fully perffirim'd. Hepniiihg neatly done.

XII ItPlIY, ,1. L. Oftbinet. Maker and
Repairer.

pATUJglJINj U. A,- Mnniifiictnt.r 
1 „f nil kinds ..f (Dni.-.p. nml T.-nlii 

Opj.nsiU! I'.n.ple * Hank.
CO, linnk - sellers. i“t“ <>|>i unl’i.-l un; KrwH «.3 May, A. I». If. . & •" » sl,ru,:", lr , rh*.r

Hewing !?.„ tin-. vuriiom.s'UTliie Ail. and Me reel h.o ! Ih,u.". nortirnlgllt)--
,-er ihu iiutryipg out if the Win. tiiern nine degrees west through lands o 
Hliall bo iMtwCtiiAmHsiooer8, one of John Htuwart, W. «L iggms am
,JL shall ........ nil, and » ne. Edward IV,m, mOuli.i ta. ■ mut e

.1 t .1 it his place at ihu annual cant uni-n. w; llieiic, uullmrly hy sail
muting uf IV Mil .tqwn iiereinufl r ltuseou’a, net linn I" Wuodwoitli » 
3d'fur, ...... no pen™ -hall hu uurtli-raat eniii.,,-, «h;:„r we.tor y b,

,.a or aigiMe tu »<ÀV" ea sueh said Woudwort’s nmlh hm, to the road

eomini-sloslr who shull Wit havu heun passing thu "himdi,
a mid, lit in said town lor the poiind norlh-weaterly cro.sing said i<*«' 1

IVlTTim, ItmiPKB i'll 1,"| 1er and “.."V' , Dvlt prio* to «Ufitlnb, or George WaHaoe'a nmih uasi eornur,
" dealei i" Ihy n„„d«, Mil Innry, ' ' ? ,j e el- Ma election a thence hy said WllUene north line
llimdy-n.ftdu t'li.thinp, and (hulls I- nr- who le mil at tl o t ,d' through Walter Brown'» lande to the
"idling-. It.ilish Hiihj.-et *Tot Aoadi, W i Hm»™ north

WmaMSTei1,  ̂ firs, ........... ............ .. ,1,degrare, e„t ,ix uhaina hy east lino

H. fill all „1.I. | in his linn nf hnslne™. " shall uuuaiat uf IUn M- of said aullego land» ; tin-non nnlth tngh-
, Si Brown ty degree, wet ... .............  ,ro,cty-twu
lowing porlene, *lie- ,, v , welt lion ol college ground»,

tir —— - w ™;""a w,* 1,-1. ..I ...w 'I* ............. .................. .. “
place, druggist ; Johnson ; them», «me course through 

shull hold off,vu until the J. II. Uo,«neon's land two chain, nod

T pruvide.il for iiPBessmcnts 
Act, and the euinmiseioocrs i^all have 
the .-nine power ol appointing assessors, 
and otherwise providing fur suvh 
ossuunt, as if this Avl had ken 
brought into force by such election. 
And the eommi-siouvrs may at all 

after tho bringing into force ol

reason
visabie, they may puy such compen
sation into tho county court, thu judge | 

of which shall hy order direct it to 
bank, there to

power, and they are 
from time to time as occasion may re-1 
quire, to enter upon any lands or
tenements inhabited^ or uninhabited, 
both within the said town or outside

WOLFVILLE
m. Mall-

bo deposited in 
remain until directed to he paid out to 
the party entitled thereto, 
missuracri shall deliver to the judge ol 
thu county court a copy of tlm award, 
and such uwaid or copy thoreef, ourti- 
llod under tho hands and seals ol the 
commissioners, together with the re
ceipt of tlm county court judge fur thu 

awarded when registered in

„,1 IV HI,I",IP„r
this Act employ and pay engineers 
and assistants to make surveys and 

of till! streets within the town

riOCK WKIJi ‘ A 
1 ; ItHtotinliniw,

i.,1:,. p„,i M, i.-r.1 dealers lit l-iannr, Orfinm,
__  ! ,Vj|n< iiiiH e.

nAND, 0.
* ' Hoods.
ULEEP, H. It. —1 hi pm ter nml dftdcr 
l^iu Uiiiunnl Harilwnre, Htove.-, and Uti-. 
wnie. Agents fur Frost A Wood’s Plows
till AW 
b\ini*t.
IV ALLACE,
’’ Retail Grocer.

the same, and may remain thereon 
as lung as they may Uuuui requiaile fur 
thu proper execution of the work or 
otherwise, and make all such exon, 
vatlons as may ho required, and take 
up and remove any floors, timbers, 

erections wliut-

Tho c-oni-K;' |-fi

K
Of Wolfville, and to make all or any 
other survey or surveys or plans when 

for tho purpose of this Aot.
from

V Drug», nml Fancy
HANK Ml" HALIFAX.1'EOI’I.I.

necessary
18. Tho commissioners may 

sitne to time, at suvh times as they may 
duuui expedient, Improve, extend, nr 

win ks of the town,

Hatui>(-<"I planks, walls, fences, or 
soever, doing no unucocrsary damage 
to thu same, and carefully replacing 
thu Haim; as far as can be on tho re
quisite work being per lb lined.

13. It shall bo lawful for “thu coin

'. IlKW Hai'Mh, Afc-'iit.
amount-,
the office of (lie registry of deeds for tho 

„ty of Kluge, shull ho deemed to be 
title „f tho eommissiuiii v» to the 

therein mentioned, and thu

M.—Barber ami Tobnc-
4 hni’«'l»«*w* enlarge tho water 

or make repairs, lay new pipes, and 
dll all things ucoessavy to lufford a 

sufficient supply of water.
Concluded “ext week.

thenceUovT A Higgl»".
jiffTtf llillK 111 1 I

U H,—Wliolwmle nmlIII l:< IIHAITI
thul »t 0 a in 

lling after evening 
mnt ting onlliilf IiiiiD 11 

ÏU' «lity -‘i-'l

propertymissions of water supply f-"" the town 
of Wolfvillo” from time to time, for 
thu purposes of this Aot, and for the 

uf the works con-

shall absolutely rest in them not-nudity. 1'rnyi 
I hiiirdiiy evening» a* 1 :ui

S liiumrirt withstanding that tho iilaiui# nr ineuhr 
hranecs uguitiit thu said property may 
exceed the amount of such award.

15. In thu event of any damage W 
|„g dune in thu uxoontluu of any work 
under tho provisions of this Act, Ihu 
putty sustaining such datnu.e shall ho 
untitled to receive such oouipi usation as
shall be mutually agreed .........; and in

be mad'1,

TÆST ON EARTH

vrar
repairing of any 
atructed thereunder, to open the roads, 
streets, highways within the town, and 

those outside the town when neoessaryi

|"i,- W > | fliers
A i-r.W It All»» S

III IU 11---ItliV. li
Hnl'laP'Mil ' 1 -i I S HI A

hi-. I", 1 i Si rvif « five.l V
„l | .,ii, Helififl n« l i » in. 
, i hiiLlifith at 7 V m.

and to keep any such road, street or 
highway open for such reseonsblo time 
us may bo neeessary, and to cause 
such reservoirs, tanks, fountains, hy-

ï^sXr-s^ AWisr-s
chains ; thonou same

Fitch's land five chains and 
• oouroo through 

chains and 
course

IT SOAPn.,-,. w J. P. DAVISON, J. r.
i :; STIPENDIARY MABISTRATE, 

CONVEYANCER. 
INSURANCE ABENT, ETC.

L
III IDT!

i, K May, pa»V»r».
m and 7 oo 

Preysr A
V. Hand of the same
and they i......
first annual meeting hereinafter provid

ed for

such agreement 
arbitrators shall be selected ami appoint- 
ul, ns provided iu the tuurteeulh section 

. of this Act, to sssess tho daimigo to ho 
11 puid to the party entitled thereto, whose 

award or tlm award of any two of them 
shall be final and binding upon tho pare 

so assessed shall

TlSmnTRY ITcase no
■\x,

ul 7 i
roads, streets, and highways as may 
be necessary, or proper, the said com 
missioners closing up, repairing, and 
making good such roads, streest, and 

highways ; and thu said oomuiissiouois 
uf such reservoirs,

through• III ||( Il N:» vice» *'irrt*
.il ...... ih, Il n m ; f'thei

i, il,.1 il.dy 1 '.immunlo" 
,.,,,1 iu. first .Siindny In 

jugs in this ui.nr, h are 
.lit!..111.1 surviens nr niter 

... It..ill news. Hector, 
in„ l H t • Husidun, ,!, He" 

I., I,Ivill, War,I,-ns, II. I'rnt and
l lirenii. Wiilfvilh .

nnurs.iKvcry qUallliod pennn duly oleelr 
ud ur appolnlcd a onmmlasioricr under 

this Act win, refuses or neglects lo 
not, and notice having hwm given linn 
„f his -clcclimi or appointincul, si,nil 
forfeit the sum of fifty debars, »hhd, 
p,.unity shall he euforoed and imposed 

I,y summary convictions before a jus- 
ti,„! nf tho poano in tho name of any 

making a complaint, one half 
to llie water fund

4. Charles
sixty links ; thence
n. K. iiiggi"6' 11111,1
thirty-nine links ; liront',i satin' 
tl,rough Qeorg" Ji.n.un's land si, 
oliains; them» same cnuisn through 
Bigelow and 1’ayaant's land five oliains 
and ninety liyka to Charles Mlderkin’e 

fine ; thonee nnrth seven dugreeSj 
oust four chains and nighty-six links ; 
thonoo north elghty-titreo dogreos wnst 
threè'Biltn»; thmien mmh -wren dm 
gnnasi eight chains and ten links to 
tho old'county road; thence westerly 
hy said read to 11. F. Day's west .lino; 
thence northerly hy said Day's wool 

the Windsor and Annapolis

XWOLFVILLE, N. 8.till
ties, and thu amount 
ho paid within six month» thereafter. 
Ti,„ ciosla ol such assessment shall ho 
taxed „r allowed hy a judge of tho 

same rate ns in sum-

shull he owners
tanks, fountains, hydrants, leaders, 
pipes and tubes, ami other works which 
may from time to time bo oon.d,runted
under the provisions of thin Act, county court at the 
notwithstanding that the same may ma,y and appeal su,Is, and sh.d b 
lle Hid or bum upon any highway o, paid h, tiro ^"“ti,,“d™

»lhw tW •* '“*»*» » U“‘ ^rLlte at hirer,y to bring E■ |* 11 ft D Xi 

U. Whenever it shall he necessary an action for tin, same in hi, own .... IUI L IU11 I K W *
-'or Steering tiro necessary supply of V»* »«• for wale, III L I fl U ■ I ■
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